Abilities Soccer Program 2019/2020

Transitions, Recreation & Life Skills in partnership with Pickering Soccer Club

Where people with special needs and abilities, learn, enjoy and benefit from participation in team sport.

Pickering Soccer Club presents the All Abilities Soccer Program in Partnership with the Holland Bloorview Kids Rehabilitation Hospital. Combined with physical literacy, the All Abilities program offers structureflexibility, encouragement, group activities, and sport that meet the unique needs and abilities of each athlete.

Program details

Children & Youth 5-18 years

SUNDAYS

October 27 to December 8 and
January 12 to March 1
*no practice on February 16

Novice Group: 11:30am-12:30pm
Intermediate Group: 12:30- 1:30pm

Cost

$ 95.00 for 14 weeks/sessions
Payment made to Pickering Soccer Club*
*Through Pickering Soccer website- link will be provided prior to start date

Location

Holland Bloorview Kids Rehabilitation Hospital
150 Kilgour Road
M4G 1R8
Gym - OW300

For more info

Registration required

Contact:
Kristen English
kenglish@hollandbloorview.ca
416-425-6220 ext. 3541